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Summary of current position

Political ambition is clear Technological potential is 
developing

Sustainable implementation is 
less evident



UK – “net zero” by 2050

Jun 2019: Climate Change Act 2008 amended 
- commits UK to reduce greenhouse emissions (GHG) in 
2050 by 100% compared with 1990 levels

Nov 2020: 10-point plan for a Green Industrial Revolution

Followed up by:

Net Zero Strategy (to inform COP26)
Industrial Decarbonisation Strategy
Transport Decarbonisation Strategy

The political landscape

EU – “climate neutral” by 2050

Guided by European Green Deal

- “Fit for 55” - to reduce net 
greenhouse gas emissions by at least 
55% by 2030 from 1990 levels

- To be achieved by: tightening of 
existing EU Emissions Trading 
Scheme, applying emissions trading 
to new sectors including transport



Diesel HGV – “how” & “when”

Government proposal

- Split out banning dates by weight 
category: 26t & below from 2035; 
above 26t from 2040

RHA counter-proposal*

- Split out banning dates by weight 
category: 18t & below from 2035; 32t 
& below from 2040, over 32t from 
2045

* heavily caveated

The UK landscape

Current activity

Ban on new sales of ICE cars and 
vans from 2030 (hybrids from 2035)

Zero Emission Freight Trial

Consultation on phasing out new 
diesel HGVs concluded on 3/9/21



Our core messages to Government

Issues to 
address

• all types of operation and HGV use-case must be accommodated

• considerable market uncertainty exists

• the whole vehicle lifecycle must be central to decision making



Next steps
6 recommendations for Ministers

1) Ministers must provide clear leadership on lifecycle emissions

2) DfT must fully scope the complexity of HGV use-case needs

3) Business, including our vital SME sector, must be empowered to procure the new technologies



Next steps
6 recommendations for Ministers

4) Investment in vehicle standards supported by real-world trials

5) Detailed implementation must be agile

6) Ministers to establish a dedicated steering group to manage new diesel HGV phase-out



Key risks to Net Zero

Stranded assets Behaviourial change 
from public?



How “heavy lifting” will help 
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RHA approach

• based on sustainability values 
recognising that environmental, social and economic well-being is interlinked

• technologically neutral
• To build investment confidence, alternative fuels subject to trials.

• Sits on Advisory Board of UK Government’s Zero Emission Freight Trial

• seeking regulatory certainty
• assurance that entire asset lifecycle will be respected – preserving residual values
• addressing policy “gaps”

• “offset” – what does this look like?
• “regressive” – disproportionate impact (financially) on poorest?
• “signals from Govt” – e.g. fuel duty reform: how will revenue gap be plugged?



Our policy documents
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